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having for 1 iS ubjet.î the -.trryink; un uf a
pork-packing business in this town.

COLLII«AvOOI, ONT.-Tenders for the
erec lion of a two story brick block, corner
Hurontario and Second strcets, area.sked
by C. Connell up to Saturday, loth inst.

ST. Tuîo.Nîas, ONT.-j. H. StilI is nego-
timîing for the purcliabe of Rccreatiun
P>ark, wvîtli a view to erecting a b'îck flic.
tory iliercon.-The city %%.ii iîîlrçtl-sc 300
(cci of filicaoe.

WVOOoSTocK, N.B.-George W. WVhite'chairman Gencr.si Coramttee, invites ten *dcrs for excavating. fuinislimz inateriai,
and building founidation for jaîl. Pllans at
office of A. H-enderson.

GRAxNBY, Qui.. - J. A. Tompkiris,
secret ary-t reasuirer of the municipality,
invites tenders up to October 3rd. ai lt
p.m, for the purchase of fifty $i,ooo
forty year, four per cent. debentures.

FRFICTON, N B The Fredericton
Shoe Co have not yet stirceeded in ob
tainink, the necessary stock and t is
pioabable that a building to cost less than
tbe one first proposedi il bc erected.

Li,% la, Qui.-At the nexî cvuunLlI neet-
ing the quebtion of introdu-.tnè; Iater
wvorks and electric light systems moto the
town %vilI be dibcussed. The project, if
carried out,' will cr.st fromn $200,000 t0
$300,000.

HAI.11îý., N. S.-The DJomnion mii.
tary authorittes have pîurchased a large
tract of water front land at McNab's
Island, ai the entrance t0 the harbor, and
ivili commence ai once the construction
of a large fort.

PAIZRV bOUNI), ON î.-Iî as announiccd
ihai the Atlantic & Lake Superior Rail-
wav Co. have succeeded in disposing of
iheir bonds in London, and ibat the con-
situciion of the road vvill be proceeded
with ai once.

Cîtia.%,N, N.B.-Tenders for the erec-
tion of a Presbyterian churcb in ibis
village ire vvantzd by Dunocan MýcI.ean
tip to Septenmber 171h. M>ans at Mtr. Mc-
Lean's and ai office of Hi. H. Mott, archi-
tect, St. John.

AVLNîIER, QuEý. - Several lots ivere
recenîly purchascd here by Nlebsrs.
Thomnas Whitley, J. 20. McDougall, C.
O'Connor, C. Magee, J. B. Fraser and
WV. H. Rowley, of Ottawva. lt is said ta
be ilîcir intention te ereci surtmner resi-
dences thereon.

RýOssi..%XNDI, B.C.-The repoît is con-
flrmcd that a -onhpany bas been forîned
to builri a drainag'e tunnel fromn the
Columbia river t0 î,p Red mounitain, but
the detaîls of ils oaperation have flot yet
been setîled. 'tr. J. B. ÏNcArthur, of lîîs
place, is interested in tlie conipany.

CASSELIIORE, ONT. - M. Harrison,
cleik oafToroanto Gore, will receive tenders
up t0 Saîurday, the îoth înst., for the con-
struction of abuinents nt the west branch
nf the river Humber, between lots 5 and
6, township of Toronto Gore. Separate
tenders for cedar and stone crîbbîng will
be taken.

SUssex, N. B. - Thos. A. Peters,
Deputy Conmiissioner of Agriculture,
Fredericton, invites tenders up to Satur-
d-iy, zotît inst., for the erection of a dairy
school in Ibis place. Plans at office of
Attornev- Genet al, thîs town, G. S. Fair.
weather, archiiect, St. John, and Deputy
Coimssioner of Agriculture, Fredericton,

CiATIIASi, N.1.-Freemitn C. Coffin,
C.E., of Boston, bas been making cx-
aminaiions of brooks and springs for tbe
purpose of providing a suitable water
workts sysieni for ibis town. It is prob-
able that lîe will reconimend ibat the
stipply of waîer be abtaîned fromn Mor.
rison biook. Tlîe esîimnated cosi of the
systein is placcd ait Sioo,ooo.

DUNDAS, ONT.-The by.law granting
a franchise t0 the Dundas Electric Co.
vvas passed ai the last coun(.Ii naecting.

The coînpany agrcee fumnish 1l6lît and
power by Derember it next. - It is
understood ilîni John Bertramn & Sons
vvill proceed ai once vvitlî the erection of
addiîional buildings, the placing of a rail-
way swîtch ino t eir premises, and other
'miprovements, towards whiclî a bontis %vas
rerently voted.

VANCOUVER, B.C. J. A. Kenworthy is
abntut -ro commence ilie erection of a finoe
residence oti Georgia stree!. -Mayor
Garden vvill buiiid a brick block, on Cambie
street, adjo*ning te Commercial H-otel.
The building vvill be three stories, 25 x 55
feet, ground floor t0 be a large store, lte
office fiîted witb vaults, second floor of
offices, and third floor for living apari-
ments.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-StepS bave been
taken to prevent the cirrying oui of the
flood prevention works (or whîciî contracts
ivere let rccently. A legal firm bas
%vritten t0 eacb alderman 1contendins
that the IrUceCdings an tonn ecion ibere-
%vitti were illegal.-Since the faiélure of the
sberne to buîld a railwvay betîween Brant-
ford aînd Woodsîock, a moicvemeni bas
been tommented to formn a synditcate t0
buîid tbe ruad. A l01.dl lawyet bas
offered t0 subscribe $5,oo0.

QuîiAwc, Quie.-hI bas been decided to
build private residences înstead of a botel
ai tbe corner of St. Louis and St. Urusula
streets, and in ail probabîliîy new tenders
avili be invited.-Tlie Montmîorency Cot-
ton Co. and ihe Rîverside MIfg. Co. bave
been amalgamnaied, as a result of wbicb a
tbree-story addItition will be buitîl 10 the
Rîverside miii at Montmoacrency.-The
Q uebec Harbor Coimîssioners, of 'xhicb
James Woods is secretary, desire tenders
by October t for 5o,ooo cubic feet of
square wbhite paie and 2c0,000 ciibic feet
of square spruce, tamarac or bemlock.

LONDON, ONT.-The Bell Telephone
Company announce their intention of
erecîing an office building in tbis cliva ta
be locaîed on Park ave-George C. Zim-
mermian, archultect and superintendn,
wants tenders by 4 p.m. of September
îoîh for the erection, on Bathurst sîreet,
of a brick cold storage varebouse.-The
l>eople's Telepbone Cnmpanv, according
te report, inîend te install a plant here at
once. They will purchase their supplies
fromn the Carson -Strombu rg Mantfaictir-
ing Co., of Chicago, wlio will likely stirt a
factory in ibis city.

IIETERIiORO', ONT.-The iown engineer
lias been insîructed t0 prepare specifira-
tions for sewers on Belmont avenue and
Homnewood avenue 10 Hunier sîreet,
thence cast on Hunter sireet ta Park
sîreet, thence soutb t0 Charlotte street
and east on Charlotte street froi Park
street to Aylmner street. Branches aie t0
ext.-nd dlown Ri.id sireet firom the convent
south te Charlotte Street and clown
Rubidge streel from Simcoae street t0
Charlotte street. Tenders will be called
for the vvork, and as mucb as possible vvill
be compleîed ibis season.-Tlîe counicil
bas decîded to exempt the ;e. Mattbews
Company fromn taxition t0 assisi tbem in
enlarging their works.

MONTitEAl. QUF.-Pi.ans are being
preparcd for the construction of the dry
dock in ihe east end, and work wiIl
shortly commence.- A sub-committee ap.
poinied t0 consîder the question of drain-
ing th-- St. Denis Boulevard bas made ils
report te the Road Commiîtee. Tbree
plans are named, first, by a sewer on
Levîs street ; second, by Roing tbrough
Rîviere des 1'raries; and tirci, by mnis
of a sewage farm. The flrst plan wvill
necessitate the construction of sewers in a
part of H-ochelaga and town of Delorimer,
and tbe improvement of some of the
sewets of St. jean Baptiste and Si. Denis
wards. The cost is gîven as $237,728.
The second meîbod would be te use the
Levis street.sewer by means of a vump.
The plan likely t0 be adopted is NO. 3,

îvhicli consists of a sybtein of irr;j;.tion,
and is estimatcd te cost $75,ooo.

HANIILTON, ONr.-Wilii & Maiter
Stewart, architecîs, are preparing plans
for a residence te be built on Main sirct
casi for A. E. Carpenier. -A building
permit fias been gîanîed Io [Irait & %Vat-
kins for a new building, îbree stories, te
cost 5,ooo. It is tlie intention te pro-
ceed iil the work inneuiately. -The
value of builiding permits issued durîng
Alîgusî iras $45,250, an increase of $t ta-
6jo over the sanie monîli lasi year.-Mlr.
I>ercy Donivilie luis been instrucîed by
the Speciai Eiecîric Light Conimitice t0
prepare an emtiîate of the cosi of an eiec-
trîc ligliting plant Of 300 arc and 3,000
incandescent ligbts capaciîy.

ToîtONTO, ONT.-The Board of Con-
trai bas sancîioned lthe construction of the
tollowing pavements, recaiîîîended by the
City Engincer:; Brunswick avenue, Col-
lege sîreet la Sussex street, 24 foot cedtr
block pavement, é;ravel foundat aon and
stone curbs, cosi 5,020, Orde street,
Coliege avenue t0 Mr-Caul sîreet, 2 1 fout
briLk pavement, wood curbb, (-ost $52,o60,
Langley atenue, macadami pïvement,
cosI 5.4,400, Russell si reet, 24 foot cedar
block roadwav, St. George street 10
Spadina avenue, cosi 52,020; Richmond
sireet, souîb sîde, Victori-i ta Vonge sireet,
brick sidewaik, cost $420 ; WVellesley
crescent, 24-foot cemeni sidevak, noîîh
side, casi $585 ; South Drive, Bosedaie,
macadam pavement,cost $i,66o; Canieron
StrCet, 2 1-foot brick pavement, from Qîteen
sîreet te Cameron place, cosi $.3,220;
Front street, macadam pavement, George
street to Trinity Street, cOsî $7,010 ; Gren-
ville place, \'onge street ta Surrey place,
macadam pavement, Casi $2,8 10; Victor
avenue, Logan avenue te Broadview
avenue, macadam pavement, cost i o
-The ratepayers af the northern district
of No. 6 ward are îaking sîeps ta secure
sîreet and sidewalk împrovemens.-At a
meeting of York towvnship coîîncil beid on
Monday last, tbe question of ligbiing the
village of Deer Park 'vas considered.
rhe Metropoliîan Street Railway Com.-
pany asked for a franchise for elecîric
ligbting.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Iî is stated that the
new botel on Mackenzie avenue will flot
be buili until nexi year. Air. joseph
Boyden is endeavoring te finance the
scbeme.-G. M. Bayley, arcbitect, is
taking tenders this wveek for the erection
of a îbree-story building on Rideau sireet
soîîîh. -It is staîed that the Ottawa
Powder Co. intends locating ils facîory
near Biiling's Bridge, and that plans for
saine have been prepared.-There is a
miovemeni on foat ta secure the extension
ai the Ottawa Street Railway thraugb
Britannia, but it is probable ibat the
malter vvill flot be inken up before next
spring. The cast of the extension is
piaced ai $125,00. i is aiso urged that
the road shoîîid be exîended ta Rockland,
a distance af 22 miles.-The sub-commiî-
tee appointed ta consider an aiixiliary
waîer power for vvaterworks purposes
have equested the ciîy engineer ta pre-
pare estimates for a reservoir ta contain
24,000,000 gallons of wvaîer, and for stand-
pipes with the samne capacity ; aiso for a
îo,ooo gallon steani plant.-Tbere us a
movement on foot among the miii awners
ai tlie Chaudiere ta raise the dam across
the bead of the fails sanie three feet.-
The Building Inspecter bas issued the
following permîts .Mrs. M. A. Turner,
brick addition to bouses Na. 90 and 92
O'Connor street, casi $r,oooa; A:E. Yoîk,
two (rame dwellings, 1.3 Gilmour street,
cast $2,000 ; Dr. Cousens, alîcrations to
bouse, 277 Cooper sîreet, cost Si,2o0 ; A.
Sparks, double tenemeni brick veneered
bouse, Maria Street, cost 5800a; F. C.
Ciemow, brick dtvelling, norîh side Slater
Street, cosi 55,ooo ; John D. Barber,
double tenement, brick veneered bouse,
west side ai Dufférin Street, cast $1,500.


